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cyening.
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LOST.
.\ny one finding a Ladies Gold \Vatch
\\ ill recei"e a suitable reward by leaving
it "ith Dr. C. R. Davis of Canton or J.
R. Trask of Dixfield.
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on her right side.
The baby lay on when the dog mo,ecl. hut it did not. Stat~ Commissioner:
Thomas Goodits back between us. As 1 opened As the clog's l>ocly rose in the air my all. Sanford, Ist di~trict: Tos. R0bin·c
I
l 1. ,
so11, 0:-;ford. 2d district,
R. \\'.
my eyes a dark object glider! from off' w11c
ca11S!·it hold uf the )auy s gar- D
I
1
~
. unn. \\'aterv;l
e, 3c district:
\\'m.
the baby, ancl just then the knot burst rnents and rolled out of l'c l, I rolled F. Blanding,
Bangor.
4th district:
into flames anc! flooded the room \\'ith 0 11t on my :;icle, grasped
my riAe D. II. Thing, \Vc~t J\Iount \'ernon,
light.
A rattlesnake,
fully five feet which stood at the head of the Led, and Xe Ison Ilam, Le\\ isto11. ,\grilong, hacl slipped down from between
ancl tiirned.
The ,Joo- and the snake cultural Department.
my wife and myself, where it had were rolling togethe/ on the bed. I'
been stretched out presumably
to get caught sight of the snake's bead and
warm and, startled no doubt by some tired, and the reptile was past doing 1
movement
I had made in waking. auy harm.
The dog st,1ggerecl off
Vegetable Sicilian
had thrown itself into a coil 011 the the bed to the Hoor. shi\·crecl. moanbed at the baby's feet and just oppo- ed once or t\\':ce. looked from rnY 1
.. I
site my knees.
wife to myself with more lm·c than I
was the first prepnration perfectly adapted to
Somebody asks if life is worth liY- C\Tr ,aw hci<JrC or since i11 :1ny a11i- I curn diseases of the scalp, allll the tirst sucr.essful re·scorer of frttlc1l 01·gray l1air to its
ing for.
f think it is as a g-eneral m:d':-, C\'CS and died.
natural color, gro\\'th, and youthfo.11 beauty.
thing. hut if lift: had many ~t1ch 1110- _\t daybreak the next nwrning- \\-C
It has had 111anyimitators, 1,ut noue have so
fully met all the req uircmcnts needful for
rnents a,; that l should say emphaticalburied the dog and ~tarted for the \·iitlte proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
ly that death \\'lll:i prefer:1ble.
For a !age.
l Lu.1.·s IL\ut l:ESEWJ:lt
has steadily grown
I ~r,ld Ill\" mill and ho11st to a
i11favor, n1nl spread ils fame a11ll useiu]ucss
,norne11t I lost my head.
l did not man \,·ho \1·as \'i~itino· 111\· cousin.and'
to every quarter of the globe, Its UJJJ)arnlmm-e, fortunately,
b11t I ~ecrncd t,, before su1:set \\'C \\'ere on uur \\':t\· to
lelell s,wccss cau be allribute,I to but ouc
cau~c: the <:nti1·efuljilmcnl of its prumi::Jl$.
drift c11tircly out of ,di con~ciuw,nc~s.
l\lassachu.,etts.
[ ll'1ilt another ;11ill I
'l'he proprietors l1ave oflen been surprisv,l
For a moment 0111\·. this lasted. Then in the Ea~t, and \\'e prnspcr_:d
,incl
nt tbc rccoi1,t of ortler.3 from remote cuu11tr:cs, ,rhcrc they had uever rnad.e au t:ll'ort fur
my se11ses c.1rne back to me. and l gre\\' ricl1. Other children came t,,
it.::; intr0Li.uctio11.
felt that from the reaction I would make our home happy. and there arc I
'l'11euse for n short lime of IT.\ r.r.'s 11.\l R
proliahly tremble fro111 head to fuot. granclchildrcn
llESE\\"Elt
\\'OlJJcrfully iu,pro,es
the perno\\'.
\\·c ha\·ccnjoysonal appea rauce. J t clcu11ses the 8calp fr01n
How I ever m:1nagc.;.d to keep my ecl life, and enjoy it no\•;, But I tell
ttll impurities, cures all humors, feyer, awl
body rigid I don't kno\\'. hut by an you, _\<Htng 1>1an. th;1t if po\·c·rty ,t<,od
dryuc-ss, nn1l thus prcveul,l:I Ualduess.
!t
r.timn"latr-s thr~ \\ ea!~eu1.:Llglat1tls. a1Hl e11:diit·s
awful dl;>rt I did.
I knew that to on one hand :incl C\'l'll ;1 glimpse
of
them to J ll::!h fl,rn-:1nl a lll'W a111l , ibuluu:;
growth. TIJ·-' cff,:t·t:; of thh) article are 11<1t
~tir was death, perlrnp:c. for my boy. Skinner
IIollow
011 the other. \\T
tr:u1:<ent, like l:iu.m of alcoholic 1-1reparaperlrnps--my
God. the thought
\\·as \\'ould take pr,1·erty cl1eerfully
and
its u:,e a 111aLtcr ut 1..:e,J;,u1uy.
agony-for
my wife. Outside I could tl1i1:k we had made a good harg:1i11.''
hear the ea\'es dripping
from the
rain. and I cot1ld detect the :,.ound of
IN BEHALF OF MAINE,
FOlt TJJE
\\·ater running
to w:1ste O\Tr the
WHISKERS
flume; to-morrow.
I thoL,ght I'll ha1·e
The :.lainc
co111mi~~inn to thl'
Will change the bean! to a 11aturalbrO\rn,
•
To-Jl',•Jrioi,·,
\Vorld's T1,dt1~trial :rnd Cn:ton Cenp 1e1,ty o f water agarn.
,
or black, ns desired.
1l produces a permaue11t
tenni:tl E:•q)o:,.itio11. \1·hicli opens at
color that will not wash awny. Co11sisti11gf,f
\VOtdd I e,~er sec tu-niotTO\\.
agi.tin? ~C\Y Orh ..·an~ the 1st of Decen1bcr
a single preparntio11, it io a11p!ied without
And if 1 did \\'L'u!J I not meet it next, are 111,1ki11gacti\·e and earnest
trouble.
alone?
In spite of all I could do a cfl~,rts t<>~l'-:.ure a collecti\'e e:-;hihit,
PilEP,\ P.ED BY
represe11t:11ivL' of 1Iai!le's industries
shudder ran through Ill.)' body.
and resource1,-the
products
of her f
The snake frlt it and raised it~ farms. fore~ts. and work,-,hops, her
Sold by all Dealers in :'o[eclicincs.
head.
I ccmld see its eyes glisteu quarries,
fisheries. etc .. for display
It is bclic\·ed that
and dance in the firelight. and the at that e:s:hihition.
FORALLTHE FORMS
with the co-operation or the \·arious
bright raj s glanced O\·er the undulatOF
agricultural societics.fairass,
ciations. I
Scrofulous,
1'1ercuria1, and
ing coils.
T could sec that the snake
and all p11blic-spirited
citizens, esBlood Disorders,
was irritated and I knew that it ,vas pecially
the 111anufactt,1Trs o; the
the hest remPd,·, because the
most search mg· and thorough
liable to spring at any moment. \Vho State, an exhilJit nm) l,e made which.
blood-purifier, is
attracting
the
notice
of
the
hundrecb
1
would it strike?
Either of us was
of
thousands
of
\'i~it()r~
to
the
E-.,:posi[
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
within easy distance.
It secmccl to
tion. shall be the me}tns of directingSoldby all Druggists; $1, six bottles, $3.
me that I could see the begi1mi11g of attu1tion to this section, the products
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A drawbridge, with the gate swung wide.
A laden ,·essel, toiling through:
Beneath, the nver's sluggish tide.Above, the sky's unclouded blue.
There winds the track; across the bridge,
The threads of steel in level lines
Stretch to the foot of yonder ridge,
Crowned with its forest-growth of pines.
Thence curving sudden, bouth they trend
Through fields of corn and wa,·ing wheat
\Vhcre orchard's golden fruitage bend.By melon slopes and vineyards ~weet.
Beside the draw impatient stands
The keeper, while the bark delay,:
The sunset dyes his binewy hands,llis fo,·ehead flushes with the blaze.
And near, above the bridge's rail.
A child, with curls of ruddy gold
\Vatches, like him, the lazv sail.
And waits to see the gre'at gate fold.The vessel's past!- a crea:.:.-a ja1·Reluctanth· the drawbrid"e vield,,;
l\'hen lo! a curl of smoke afar''.
The whistle shriek,; acro,s the fields'.
Around the ridge the engine sweeps:
The long train follows, swift as fate;A chill of terror o'er him c:reeps.-\Vhat if he cannot shut the gate>
He signals: but anon, a cry i....::.
A child·s wail in his nr~· ears;
A sudden splash !-Ob, agony!
It is bis darling's voice he hears!
The slight form sinks beneath the wan,;
APd see! relentlessly 1.he train
Bears onward to the chasm. He,n·en sa ,·e !
God make the p'ath of duty plain!
One moment waver, he, forgot
All things but that his arm alone
His child may rescue :-Chide him not!
Love seeks" forever, first, its own.
'Tis but a moment; fo1·there come,
Across his sight a vision dread,
That all his aching sense benumbs;The plunging engine, just ahead,
!'.Setrnsunderneat!t him; and he hear,
The awful groans and cries that cu1·,e
His cowardice adown the vears,
And tell it to the uni,·e1\e !
Then Honor spcaks,-the ,pasm is past;"Dare not the post of service flee!
Back with the draw! and dose it .fast'
God's will be dor,e in thine and thee!"
The cold sweat beads his furrowed b10,y:
His soul with anguish keen is wrung:
But Duty's best. he answers now,
And to its place the <lra\\· has s\\·ung.
Resibtless the express sweeps d<Jwn ;"BRAVO!" halloos the engineer.
Nor can the train's long thunders drown
From car to car, the echoed cheer.
\\'hat cares the keeper? One to hilll
Or adulation or disdain,
"'hat reek they, safe in life and limb;
The cost to him, in loss and pain?
Onward they speed to homes aglo"·
\Vith love; for them,glad welcomes wait:
For him-what heart can gauge hi., wot:?
His hearth, alas! how desolate'.
Yet God be thanked for pain and loss!
\,\'c live, because 'tis Christ that dies.
Eternal Love accepts the cross:Man's gate to heaven is sacrifice!

IN BED

WITH A RATTLESNAKE,

"That night \Ye were just going to
bed when it turned
cold.
I thre\\'
an extra pine knot 011 the fire ancl
looked out.
I shall ne\·er forget that
look, for 1t was the last time I enT
stood there and saw the stars above
Skinner Hollow.
I closed tlie door
and went to bed and soon fell asleep.
I slept on the side of the bed nearest
the hearth, my wife slept on the further side, and the baby lay betweeu
us.
For some reason I didn't sleep
long. and when I wakerl up I couldn't
get to sleep again.
Finallay
I ~ot
out of bed and threw another knot or,
the fire.
Leo was stretched
011t on
the floor with his nose between
his
paws.
Ile eyed me sleepily as I
vvalkccl around the room and gave me
a loving look as l stooped down and
patted bis head,
I went back to bed
and fell into an uneasy sleep.
All at
once I wakened with a start.
It must
haYc been past midnight.
I seemed
to be fully awake the moment I opened my eyes, and such a sight as they
rested on God grant they may neYcr
see again.
I was lying on my left
side facing my wife, who was lying
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R.P.HALL
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cunb·ttction

The Onh· P.outc by which cars are run
througl{ the :i\lanufacturing Cities of
SACO. Bll>UKFORV.
S.U~::\10:NFALLS, GREAT FALLS,
DOV EB HAVERHILL,
LA \\'RENCE and LO"'ELL, to
.BOSTON.
Take the Rumford Falls & Buckfield R.
IL train:; leaving Canton at 4.;5 and 9:45
,\. ;\I,, arriving at the Grand '1 run_k stau_on
in Portland in season to connect with tra111~
leavin11 Portland at 8,45 A. JU. and 1.15
and 61'. :\1.

Besure
your
Ban:[a[e
ischecked
By way of

BOSTON&, MAINE
RAILROAD.
Train:; leaYe Bo~ton for Ponland at 9 A.
;\l.. 12.30. 3.30 ant.I 7 P. M.
Station in
l lay111arkt'.tSt1uare 1 Boston.
1). J. FLANDERS,
Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt.
J AS. T . .FURBER,
General Supt.
6rn6aug

------

-RUMFORD
FALLS
--AND--

B-CCI(FIELD

n.

R.

Chan[e
ofTime,
InEffect
Sept.
8,'84.
'.llrn::-n,n Tiu 11'.-·LeaYes Ca111on-L1:;:
B1wktit·ld ii.30; cu1111eeting with G. 'l'.
Hlr. trai11~. :irridng· ar LPwisto11 i iJi'iA.
~1.'.l'ortla11d 8.3i'i A.M .. Bosto11 1.1;, P. :\I.
PASS EX(; Im 'J'HATX
.-LPa\'e Canton 9.!,-,
A. :\J.: B11r·kfielcllO.iO; co11m•cti11gwith
G. '!'. Hh·. trnius arrhing
at J,ewisto11
lU:hi. Poi·tland 12.35. B11ston 5.10 P. i\1.
HETt:BNIX<; trnius C:OllllCCt with trai11"
011G. T. l{ly. leaYiiw,Porll:11111 i.3iJ A.i\L
a11Ll1.:30 l'.)!.;
Lc•,n~tou S.33 ,\. ::\1. and
l.~7 I..'. '\I.

uf ib soi:, c1i111a1:c, :ind indtistries:
Stage Connections.
and it~ wealth of unrle,·eloped naturnl
At West Mi11ot for llebl'cn A,·a<l(•m.1·:
at Kur·ktid<l fo1· \\'f'!"t Sumner. ('ha~e·,All this. or course. pa,-,secl 111 a resources. in a manner which \\·ill
,1ill, ;111<1
Turncr: at ('a11to11 for Per11.
rcs1ilt in direct ,rnd material
benefit.
fraction of the tin~e I ha\'C occupied
Dixlit·lil. i\1c-xico. lt11rnf'onl Falls :inti tlw
both to inrliYidual c:-;hil>itur:,. :111dthe
in tt.:lling it. l\Iy \\·ife and boy slept St:1tc at large.
DEAI.Elt IX
RANCELEY LAKES.
The collecti<>n of 111:itni:tl for rnch
011. I prayed th:1t they might
not
L. L Lincoln, Su7/t.
1110\·c. fur if the) did I ft-It tlie sn:1ke an exhibit ,1~ proposed. is a 111;1ttn in(';i11to11.Sc1,t. :'<.1884.
\'Oh ing a \·ast amount
of lal>or: and
\\'Otild throw ihclf fon\·:1rd. I mn\·cd
i11 order to secure n1wthi1,;.:- likt· a
my hc:tcl ~li;.1:htly. Thc ;,1wke',-, head compiete reprcscntatio;1 of the 1·;1ried
a~ain :irosc. and fur the first time interests of the State. in the short
suu11clccl it,, '.·attle. ln,tantly rny \\·ife time and with tlw means ,it tlll'ir dis
be aidopened her eyes anrl some \\'a} tli,·y pos,1I. the co1111nissio11ers 11111~t
ed in their work hy n>luntary c1>11triGr11t'::; b'ttl'lli::-hiug (.;ood:--.
rested 011 the snake.
I could see that
butions (t>f articles iu,e11ded tore:,;e\·ery \'CStige of col,,r had left her hibition) :u1d assistance.
The merner,
J,,J ,
face, but she did not 11111\'e a n1u;;cle. bers or t'.1e con,mi»~ion \\'ill find it
Hat,. <·ap-. 130 ,:,1,- & Shoe,-,
,
,
,
1
Then her eyes slowly left the s11:1ke impossible to personally c:111\·as;; the 1
entire
fielcl.
and
it
i~
thcrt:f(,re
l''.11:Frnur
Grocerrns
Provmons
anrl came up to mine.
nei,;tly requested that any ut our c1t1'
•
'
Louking
hack O\Tr the uearly 30
zen~ posses,,in~. or in the \.\?Y. of ~l'years which ha\·t; ebpscd
,incc 'then curing. :111yth111gthe e:s:hilnt1011 of
'
Tircf'cler of A .. T. C, C. HegisterrLl
Et<·. Et<·.
I can ~ee the lor,k in her eyes yd. which would acid to the intere,,,t and
of the dispb_Y. or tend
1 han.· ju:;t l'CC('in·d
all vie\Ve had ,ometimes
talked
about attracti\·cncss
to reflect credit upon the Stak. and ga11t !--tock.of Hpring and :-::um· AXD SPAXTSTT :\IEHr~O SHEEP.
rneeting-cleath t,_,gcther.
~ 0. I\- it lay which t_he)' ma_\· he clis1Josed to lo:m
(
I
1..,,
iooc "· .2ac:li atHl l'n.·1 •\'
between usnnd 111more horrible form or donate for the purpcse,
\\·ill at tnl'l'
I commi,;- dv1>al't1ncut is <·n1111Jll°tl'. Tl1c
than we had cYer dreamed
of. Yet o_nce noti(v some '!11c of t_1e
B l.1-::IlK~lc:IIR
I<:: PIGS
the look of perfect c:o11fidence in rne s1oners.
~Lrn.y_of the,1rt1cks sl1nw11 p11hli<· HI'<· ('Ordiall,· i11rit(•d to
Of
all
ngc:-:
und
st•x,
•
.,.
,
t
.
I
at
our
loc.,I
t·
1rs
are
well
:1clapted
l'all
,ind
<·xmniuc
:;nd
!.!'('t
Olli
1
1
\\ l1 1:.:11 1111· \\ 1,e s t'\'e,- a mos
spo ,e
. I
D
•
· ·
I ·1 ·
'·
• 1•
•
[ l'It ier or prirnte
cornpet1t1\·ee:s: 11)It~ llltjll'<•t·edi·iitr'd
](>\\' pi·ic<•:--.
1
1\ as ~omct 1111g a m:111 r,oes not sec' or for display i11 the State collecti()n
______
_
DBEJJ ~
more th:111 once in a liktirne.
That at the comi1w \\'orld';,
Fair.
All
_\1:--nln·p"din.~· 11·on1th<' cet,~hrnte,1 Hnn1hll'toni:u1 11wn•. Lad>- ,,-infit--ld, !-lire l\Iajor 1Yj11.
look seemed to say. i'or ball\··s sal,e. such which n~1y be peculiar to thi,
llt•lfl: .il ....
o tlle t lloroughhrccl
Ji.entueky
1nrir,·.
:-:1la ( 'OO})Pl', ~ir,,. J;Iooll Chief. Three youn~·
•
"
section should certainh· be secured.ii
hnr!"ic''·
well
\Jrok~n.
frou1
tln;,,
ahOYfl
111are$.
4,
and like a fLtsh I became :LS cool :LS
•
.) nnd U _\-1_':.tr:--.
old, for sale n.t reasnnfl.blepric«::-.
• moment.
I coLti(I 11c>tpo»sible.
I :1111 at t I11s
The commissiL,ners will, upon noHERDSDALE
FARM,
speak but my \\·ift• uncler,.,tood that tification, take in charge, tr:1ns11ort • ,\ ,lire ,·11n• for all F,·mnlt· \V', ak11P,-H',.
I ~-11
Canton, Jie
111di11,i:"
111<·
Pr11lap;,11s l"t,·ri or Falli11;.rnl
she must keep perfectly
quiet and and arrange for e:-.hibition ,ill article~ t,I, .. \\·0111h. Len1·01Tli<·a. lrn•;!·1t!:11·and
ex- P:1inf11l .\fr11,tr11atio11.ln1la1u1i111ti1111
anti
jump.·
\\·hen the time came. slO\\·ly intencled for the State collccti\·c
hihit, without expense to the part:L'~ Uknatio11 of th<• wo111h. Ornria11 trn11haml with· infinite care I raised my furnishing them.
HOTEL SWASEY BLOCK,
Such articles \\'ill le~. Fluorling rnid th,· (,o'""'''l 11f'11t ~pinal
weak110ssf's. rt i, parti,·nlarl.\· adaptPli
head till I could look clown the bed
C:1nto11. i\f<,,
bear the name ot the d()l)Or ore:,;- ro tht• C!Ja11i:?,·t'
of Life. and \\·ill. 1111tJcr
all
OpPII
p,·<•1·\·(1:i,I" a111l f'\'t•11in)!:11111ii
to the floor beyond.
l\ly \•.:ife's eyes hibitor, but \\'ill not bf: enterecl for cirrnmstant;e,., act, in harn1011y with th<'
ten o·clock P. J\1.
follo\\'ed mine, and we both saw the I c?11:petitio1_1: For compc:titi\·e
ex- lam• that govPr11 thP fr111:1lesn,tP111.
n. A. S,\'A.S1n-. Prop·r.
Tl1c 11·1.1eot1sl1eacl of tl1c sn<>J.-e l-:1b1ts a uniform entry' fee of fi\·c do!
[ti;: pr,,pared accorlli111r to di1·P<·tion,
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giYen through one of the lw,t Clai1·voyt,,
l to anc I f ro, ant I I l,new ti1a t l lars
for each article
swayet
cl cis charged t't·
I enter-· ants in thr worill. En•r,\· bottle tho1·t>Lilll·1,·
e
1or corn pc 1 1011: no c iarge
1s ly u1ag·11ethP!I. All onler~ ur inrJniric~
-W-. II. TI- '-Vai-1hhnrn,
what was to be done must be clone made
for
space.
A reasonable
should be addre~St'd to
I looked at my wife and amount of water, ga~. and steam will
E}DIA 0. llr~Es. Ca11ton. 1\fr.
q uickly.
Fri<"·<"
2-1.~
she realized my plan.
Her eyes fill- be supplied
machinery
exhibitors
- ---75 <•1:i-1.
Robes d: Lini1tgs r!f all kinds.
ed with teflrs but ga\'e consent.
\Vith g<'atuitously,
and the leading trans~,\
~JJP(·ialty or JH,Ji~lied at)(] clotlt
portation lines \Vill retur11 free by the
his life; wntten at
n pra)·er for hell) I moistened my lips
t· . . l I .
II I .b.
111sown hom", witl, bis conpcration ancl as. <·ovcrc•<lwork.
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route o ong1na s 11p1nent.a ex 11 1t~ si,;tirncP. by th<' rennwnn,1 Go•Hlrich. Lnrg-Ps1
CANTON
MAINE,
and rra\'e a sharp whistle.
1 he snake which mavJ remain L11isold
at the close clwapest,,llandsomcst. IH,st. 1<:1egaut1~·
illus.
~
...
..
1 trat,~<l. Costs nior,• PL'L' f'op,· to 1nnntdnc111rc'
I think didn't know what to make of of the Exposition.
th,rn tl1c othPr Ii n's that Hl'<·\01<1
for twir·e its
C~lntori 1
·
·
I·
I
·ti l
)JricP.:tntsPlballothPJ's1Plltor,1w.Onp
0 f.,ur
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Teacher of Vocal Music.
almost as thourrlit he sprang to his ~
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I
worker. All new bPg111n1·rs
s1weect1gnwdly.
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, State co1111111ss1oners, to \\' 10111 a so TPnns frPe.:,rnl Jhe most lihc•1·nlever ott'<·re;I . .-\l;.o a~Pnt t'or tl1c Stanlry Organ. Thb
feet and bounded on the bed.
1 o 'lIJPlic·ttions
for since
should
bf' Save n1luable time h)·. Ref!di11i,:
~5c forpostngc 111;.tn111w11t,
~'ll'Jl.tr-<~esany other l know
r
etc., on free ontfit, \\h!Ch include!:: lar~:o lH'O
tb1s da\' I \'e neYe1 been able to un- made.
l be comm1ss10n 1s composed clpcctusbook. Act CJ11H:kty:
a tiny at the start of, i11 rp1:iiiry and brilliancy of to1w.
'l'ho 0 c \Ii~ hi ng to h11.\· will do well to ca 11
• not stn ·1~e I as 10
c II
is worth a wePk at th01ini•h.
::m2,
dcrstancl \\'hy the snake did
ows: _T• B , II am• L ew1•
JI. HALLET'!'&
t:o., Portl,rntl, Me.
alll1 Pxa111i11('
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Al11en,

CONDUCTED
BYMRS.E.N. C.

0~1r ladv reade1·s who are intere,ted in
this department are requc~tccl to contribute
anything they wish to communicate to
others, and use our space to assist housekeepers to lighten their burdens and
make home pleasant.
\\'ORK

BASKET,

The hour-glass
basket, made by
fastening the bottoms of two wooden
peach baskets
tirmly together,
is
much improved b_v n co,·ering of cretonne or rnorniecloth,gathered
slightly or plaited, and tacked to the top of
each basket, one of which becomes
the bottom of the stand.
The upper
hasket
is lined with pink or lJlue
sateen, and furnished with deep pock
cts ot the same, gathered
and tied
with ribbon hows.
A false buttorn
of pasteboard
covered \vith sateen.
c1Jrnpleks the linillg, and a cO\·er is
made of a cirn1lar piece of thin board
or doubled
pasteboard,
lined with
sateen and covered with the outside
material. gathered
to a centre
and
,-upplied with a handle, made hy fastening the flat sides of two very large
wooden button moulds together, and
covering them with cretonne.
This
should be sewed to the n:.idclle of tli-·
cover, a., suspended buttons are sewed on, with the thread wound around
,-cveral times, between the button and
the foundation.
A broad ribbon
should be tied around the point where
the ba,;kcts join, ar.d a ruche of ribbon, or plaited cretonne, may he on
the top and bottom.
Such a basket
will be found both useful and ornamental in a room, and if covered w:th
ligured
Swiss,
over
light-colored
-;ilesia and decorated with lace or embroidery, it will make a pretty baby's
toilet basket, its dep~h giving it an
;td,·antagc over the usual shallow baskets, as those who try it will testify.
For the latter purpuse, the cover •1ia_y
he dispensed with.
«REEX

TOMATO

PICKLE.

One peck green tomatoes, chopped
l~11c; put the111 in a sieve over night,
and sprinkle a handful of sa!t over
them ; six small peppers, remove the
seeds out of half of them, and chop
them fine with six onions.
Season
st
·with English
mu ard seed, burseradish, cloves,
cinnamon
and allspice.
Two quarts of vinegar a nd a
pint of sugar.
Scald all together a nd
call it done.
::llATS.

A pretty wa_v to ma l{C mats t•or
\'ases, is to take a piece of white wadding, ~ut it round and thirteen inches
in diameter,
work round
the edge
with some pretty zephyr, button-hole
stitch.
Take seven round pieces. six
inches in diameter, worked the same
way, then do,1ble them over through
the center, then across through
the
center again; tack them on the large
round, by the center of the small one.
They will come in shell work all

THE FARMER'SHOME.
way it is very pretty.
Of course, too,
any other color than pink may be
BY OLIVE E, DANA.
used to suit the tastt of the person
making- the case.
When plain Swiss The farmhouse doo1·wide open stands:
is used for the c0vcr and the puffs,
Before it nodding clover
the ruffles may he made of the em- 1 Entrnsts its fragrance to the winds
broidercd bands in white dots; this
That lightly pass it over.
makes a lovely finish.
The door-y~rd tlowers Gre gay and sweet,
Along the border, blooming;
The scents of garden and of field
ORTH KNOWING,
Arc all the ai'1·perfuming.

HOLT
Has just

CHAMBER

Within are wafted odors faint,
And pleasant sun,mer noises;
The wng of birds, the hum of bee~.
water about a minute.
The distant, ringing voices.
2. That fish may as well be s::alecl, From door or window, wistful eye$
if desired, before packing down in
See all the restful beauty,
salt, but in tbar case do not scald 01' sky Gnd hill, of lake Gnd woodThat cheers life's path of dnty.
the!l1.

0

Tt is the fartncr's

.-\.mce oil grained D C set for $

Call _in and see ,vhat I have got, even if yon don't want
to huy. Remen,bcr the place, at

Is graciou:-:ily revealing,

HOLT'S FURNITlTRE STORE.

The ripening wheat, the bur,ting car,
[le,· prorni,es are scaling.
Behind him are the bnsy hours
Of tilling and ot'sowing:
011 their dull toil the han-e,t nea,·
Gleams from its gold i, thrnwi .,:;.
Befo1-eher only faller ears.
And granerie~

HEAL TH AND HOME
,vm.;hing·ton, D. C.

o·cr n1nning:

The laden bou~hs of orchard tree,.
Tl-.eir ruddy burdens sunning.
The beauty ro,mc! hi, daily \\·ays
Than artists scenes is fairer;
In all it, \\'ealth by right he is
An o\\·ner and G shGrer.
1-Jiswork, bis home, hi, dearest hopes.
,\re with its change united;
A,; b,· the tenderest smile of Goel
Cpon it, it i, lighted.
-flume

Farm.

I 8.

sold lower than at any other place in town.

vantage-gronnc.',

This season of mid-snmme,·.
1-liscalling stands approved and grand,
Before each pleased new-comer,
The earth her strength and tenderne,~

A good set fol'

$15.00.

scaled 111uch
into boiling

3. Salt fi~h are quickest and best
freshened in sour milk.
+ That milk that has turned or
changed m:1y be rendered lit for use
by stirring in a little soda.
5- Tha, :-;alt will cmdle new milk;
hence, in prep<1ring milk porridge.
gra\·ie~. etc . the salt should not be
a,lcled until the dish is prep:ired.
6. That fresh meat. after he~inning
to sour, will sweeten if placed out of
doors in the c110I on•r night.
7. That clear. boiling w,1tcr will
remove tea stains.
Pour the water
t'1ro' the ftain and pre\·ent it from
spreading over the fobric.
8. That ripe tomatoes will rcrnovC'
ink and other ,tains from white cloth.
also from the hands.
9. That a tablespoor:ful of t11rpentine boiled with your white clothe~
will aid the process of whitenin(s,
IO
That boiled starch is much improYcd hy adding a little ~perm or
salt. or both, or a little gurnarabic
rlissolvecl.
rr. That hee.5wax and salt will
make your rusty flat-irons a-; smooth
as glass.
Tie a lump of wax in a
rng and keep it for tlwt purpose.
\Vhcn the irons are hot rub them
first vvith the r:1g. then sc011r \Yith a
paper or cloth sprinkled \Yith salt.
I z. Th:it blue ointment
and kerosenP mixed in equal proportions and
applied
tu hcdp0sts
i~ a valuable
bedbug remedy.
13. Tbat kerosene will soften boots
ancl shoes that have become hardened
by water, and will render them just
as pliable as \vhen new.
14. Th.it ke1 osene will make the
teakettle as b right as new.
r 5. That it will take st.1i;15 from
,·.·11·111·.
t-t11·111·t111·•·.
·"1,,,<J
~
~
16. That cool rain water and socb
will remove machine g-rea~e from
washable fabrics.
E\'t·ry one of the abo,·e recipes are
1mfailin~.~

SETS

which he 1s anx10us to sell at very low prices.

w

I. Tbat fish may be
easier by dipping them

receincl a Car Load of

Sworn
Subscription
List,70,000.Edited
byW.H.HALE,
M.D.
Thi:-, is a lal'ge eight-page, forty-column, monthly papel', ancl
is deYoted to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Mar1·i:1ge,Soeial Sc-ieHee, Dome:-;tic Medicine, Science, Literature,
Art, Eeonomy, Cookery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, Fancy
\Vol'l-: for the ladies, Puzzles for the boys, and every realm of
:\IodP.rn S('ience that tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals mid make home happy,

YALt:E
OF S1rnEP.--A
good, kvelheaded farmer s.1ys he ··will not give
up sheep. as they are too important
tothewccessfulworkingofhisfarm."
A<lclre"-s,
It vvould he a goorl thing if· more
formers were as level-headed
in the
HEALTH A~D
same way; for, as a rule, the excellent bearing tl1,1t sheep ha,·e upon the
D-R. ;AViD
Dr. 0. R. DAVIS,
system of forming i;, ignored to our
loss. _-\ flock well kept indicates a·
\.\ell rnanagC:,! .,rnd ,t:cc:.:: sfol form
and :1 good ,,uccc;,sf1 ii farmer.
It is
an index tinger which points to the
exact and methodical working of the
machine within.
A farmer could
I
well afford to keep a flock and give
CANTON.
For the Cure of' l{idney
and LiTer Com•
away the wool for the advantages
J>laint...
Constipation,
aud all disorders
OFFTC}: OYER BRICK STORE.
vvliich result frnrn its keeping upon arisin; from an impure state of the BLOOD.
'l'o women who s11fferfrom any of the ills pecul'~thu :ind gas ad111i11-i,terecl
in a c.1rPthe working
and condition
of hi:=- liar to their sox it is an unfailingfriend. All f'11I
mm111er. '1 lllakc a specialty of Gold
Drusl'~ists. One Dollar n. bottle, or address Dr,
farm.
It necessitate~ a system of David Kenn6dy, Rondout, N, Y,
Filli11g-, nn,l :ntili<-ial crowns.
1 shall
d,it. Dixfirhl the fit-st Tue~day alHl Wedc1dture and feeding which cannot fail
11P"tla,, i11 everv month.
• I b eca11sc 1t
• 1»
• 1·1
of S<'conrlLieutenant Key and wife, of New
tu ma I,ea f-arm J'!C.l,
1,c Jer,,•y.-Tlle
lR
•
C.R. DAVIS.
wire of Second Lientenant K()y,
-the hahit of early rising tc, an ind11s- Compa.nyG.Tllirdi'\r•wJer-;eyUeghnent.says.
u nclt: 1·<lute Jllarcl1l~t,1&4: "Two years age my.
trious man, a h:1bit ,,vhich g-rows out s<"lf:lllllhusband ·were1a ken down with ma•
larinl fen·r. A fterconsulting onrfamilyp!Jy.
of an i11ner nature that influeuces the sician, und finding no 1·clief, we tried DR.
DAY JD KE,:-El>Y'S
F.\ VORTTI<]REMEDY,
--IX-whole life usefully, :ind so m.1kcs the anrlit hnsco,nplel •·lv c 11 r•·du,ioflhi9 disease."
m:tn. ,1s the l)roverb says, healthy_ and
"I .uff<,i·,•<I from par:>lysisot'thc bowels an,!
.. I1innllynsed DR. DAVID
wealthy and wise.
But it is not the Jh-ct·cnmplo1int

Ho)n~, vVashington, D. C.
!

KENNEDY'S Surgeon Dentist,

0

\ \.'I08/t~
REMEDY

Complete

Cu re

Reduced Prices

CONSTIPATION

IF LOUR.

---- --KE'<NED't'::i FAVORITE RE~rnDY,andinmy
Kever use soap in the watet· w:th habit but the disposition,
which en- opinion it bUVCU. lllY liie ... x~1:"c;I1~lORD."
Extra
Bar;;-ains
Jlrr.G i1for,1
is the::lfast<'rM<'clrnnic
of the Lowwhich you clean the looking gl:iss; it forces the habit, which is the eftective
,..,,,li,·i,ion nfthe Bo~ron& Lowell Rn.ilron,l.
is almost impossible
to polish the agent.
Mr.W" •lli.ngtu11
lJ. l\Jonroc,of Calskill.N.Y.,
slass if sn,ip is u,ed.
Xothing i,; bet_-\ French physician has been rnak- sn,~: "Foryearslsntferedfromacomplsint
<'n I led f_'Tttvel.I <•rnployedthe best medical
ter to p,>li~h the looklllg- glass t:1a11
ing some interesting experiments
on talent wi.thont obtaining any h<>lp. )Hy wife
wisheclnie to try DH,.KEN,EDY'S FAVORITE
newspapers.
the effects of condiments
u,-.ed with UIOIED¥. To please Iler I lli<l,:mdl state the
1·esnltin on"' ~cnt0pr•e: Jn.m no,va well man.,,
To ornament a tidy tllade of any
fo0d.
They
show, among
other
material and edged\\, ith autique lace
thing-~, that in co:·king llleat only nn
l\fr.A. 1-.Js,,·o,·111.nrl'nrt.l~wen.N.Y.,~um•rccl
for 'l'WE,TY-Fl \"E Yl-:,\ n:-; trrnn a <liseaseot
cu1·cr the ro11nd dots in the lace with
ounce of salt ~hould be u,ecl with 1he thi;,h ''""e, c,11,q,,,11,~,
inqrnrc hlood. He
finally appli"il t·, Jlr. J,,,n,wd,·, <'f Hon<lont, bright-colored
embroidery silk.
from "ix to tweh·c pound, ot mc,1t. N. Y., who umpntated tile leg 11carthe thigh
CYRUS L. HOW ARD,
r
']l
joint. '.l'o
ar01md the outsi<le.
Tl H'. seams ot • :1 so1a
pt ow may be If more is Pmploye,! it will do one of
concealed l,y placing a row nf gilt two thin~~; it will modifv the strucU rl V '@: e
00
,
A XIGHT
DHESS
CASE.
•~
tlms preYent tfifl return 0f the dise,ase, FAV·
AND PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
hrnid over tlwrn.
This is an easy and ture of a pmtion of the rnu 5cular fibre UHIT.l<JJU•:.111-:DYwa,;1'iven,and::\Ir.Elsworth
l
_.\ ,·cry pretty and ornarnenta
ca~e
i.,rnlliebloom of he:>! h totllis day. FAV• 1
Having
hacl thirty years experience in
orn,1111ental w:1y.
so as to render it more resistant to omT.1<!JlE\LEDY is also a gr,·nt prot.Pction
to bold the night robe rnny he made
I
from attacks 1hnt origira'e ill change of life, building ancl handling machinery 1 allt
the action of the L:!astric _juice, or it ~P-n•onsnlld <'lirnate. 'J'o wo""'n F.AV0RI'l'.li! pre pa reel and able to bnih-1 any ancl all
in the following
way.
Take
two
..
1,.KI\IJ.o.DYproves areal blessing.
>
kinds of buildings. Houses of all styles,
pieces of cardboard,
half a yard
Ci.I
~
will it.self check and retard the j)l'ptic 1
mills of all kinds, &c. Machincrv Ret.
fcrrne11tation.
the
\Tl')'
groundwork
I
square, and coYcr eac l1 o f t 1cm on
_
'--'
~lwfting hung, patterns made and all kint!:
• J{ s1·1es,a,
• an, ] over =-----·-::._----of di~estion.
lt follo,,·s tlwt salted
of mill or shop work satisfactorily done.
both sides wit• I1 pm
- All communications directed to
JJtit pi·,,ttv
,]ottecl S»,
·ss. () 11tlie
C omm,1n1cat1on,
•
.
and s.nokcd meats arc more indigcst"
~
J ,
" 1
re 1a t·mg tr, experience<
tll'~t
3m 25
Kimb:ill's lllills, i.\lcxico, i.\le.
.~~
·11 lJc t I1e top, put two tests or experiments ttpo,i the farm, and ible than fre~h. \~incgar. it appears.
....,;,..,~~
Jiece
that
w1
!
opinion~ 011any mGtter of interest to the
1
l 'tl
I ff t
•1
P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
i·Liffies, ~,
<1 a lJti"'·
c
• • cl. may Je usec w1 1 goot e ec , proY1< 11 progres,1-ve ,armer,
j ·till bo,.···rJle.~tccl
-~
"
" 11 •
Grcearne.,t 1y so 11ctte
DIXFIELD,
.ME.
Jlusic.,
fflusic,
made of the Swiss; in the centre put
cd it is 11,)t in a quantity to irritate
--,\T-one of the tidies of appliqu~ or anSo fast a~ the sweet corn is picked the stomach, and is a pure dilution
•
• ye t from the ~~arden. , the stalks sh,Jtt!d be of acetic acid, freecl from sulph11ric
Geo. F. Toff'le's
I
tique 1ace trnt
arc so rncxpeus1\'C
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
r
so pretty.
F asten t !1e ,our corners cu t anc Jr1ccl t o c O w.,.~ Tl 1ey are muc l1 or h)•drochlriric acids. the latter of! Little
.1\..R,CADE
St:orc,
-Rrpair/11_1/ and Paintl11g done al short notirP.• I n ·1)- 1·1'cl1e1· ,·lncl sweeter than other co 1-11 which. thoug·h an active principle of
\Ve are preparing to manufacture a lot of
No. 4 Spring St,
together wit• I1 t·u ll l1ows o f pm,;.
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
hon.
To insert t],e ni'.;'ht dress in stalks; hut if left to dry up, as they the gastric juice, must not be in exOrgan~. hooks for Piano anrl Orit:m, cash
prices. Please gi,-e us a cG]I.
• l ,1ze. oftc11
•.11·e,111ostot' t!1e1·1·\·,·tltie 1•5 lost. cess in the stomacli. or it will retard St<>nl~.Yiolin~. cor,wts. r:lari01wts ~and
the case, f,o 11
t •1t t 11e requ1rec
li:111.ios.mnsic stancl~. latf'8t llln~k-Folio
dige~tion.
The hungry
man will, of :\f11i.,c. Soni!,·Folio-shP<>t nlllSi<'. violin
slio-htlv bt>nd the cardboard,
and slip \\There lllilk is s0ld. sweet corn cut
•
b
"
therefore, he careful how he uses salt & h:rnjo ~tring'.~& ,-as\'"· E liat all.o. R
up
with
ears
on
is
a
profitable
feed
the dress in. Plain muslin may be
1tat cornet in <·as0. <'t<·. c;o~prl ITy1n11•. Brick & Plastering
Hair
The small Yarieties will and ,·inegar.
Kos. 1. :l. :1& 1. COlll]Jlf't.P.
used in place of the clotted if desired, for co,vs.
kept c(instantly on hand, and
and a fine embroidered
design
or ear freely when sown q,1ite thickly
Apples. 10 ets. can; at ,J. '.Y. Bieknell's
monogram
applied in the centre in in drills. \vith sp:1ce, hctwL"en the
Se the TELE!'JIO~E to Gb,ent friend,
l'ri11ted .t~ tile 'l'E1.i-:1•110::,.;i-:
Ofli,·P.
I
13tf
B} E. \Y. ALLE.:'>,.
2_:;cent, pay~ tor 3 month,;.
the place of the lace ti,ly.
Either
ro\\·s wide enough for cnltivation.

SENSOBLE WIFE.

AMPUTATION.
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h

Bl

Every
Bbl,Warranted.
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Carpenter&. Builder,

~rlle!'.lll'IJ((fl'.

c•

~

Carria[B
andSlBi[h
Mannf
actnrers.

Lime,Cement,
Calcined
&Land
Plaster

[&;rBUSINESS
STATIONERY
Sold Cheap

tor Cash

JlssociaJions.

\Vt.: will only add that we clo not
call your attention to these pro,·isions
I~ & .J. JI.
WI1HILc·1·
Lollg-P. ~o. rn;. 11. ,J.
n,,,-;11011. w ::IL"·· u. ii. waslll)Urn, s. Tlrnr6of the statute and of the Rules for the
ffo:v on or l>Pfol'e fnll n1oon.
of promoting the success of
R. A. Chap,cr. J. S. )lentlall,
11 P; D. Brn<l- purpose
fonl, :;. illon<ln.'· on or J,l'forP fnll lllOon.
any of the political candidates.
The
I. 0. 0. F. Anns;,g11nti<:ook
Lo1lge, ~o. :1:?.
whole
object
of
the
ci,·il
service
1110\'t~J. 'i. lllentlall. :-; G; \V. A. Lllcas. ,-::c,·. We(lncsd:1y.
ment is to take out of politics the
Canion E11camjmt?11t, ~\'"u.:m. f. E. Ili0knpl l,
subordinate civil ori-ices of the go1·ernC 1'; H, :;wetl, ::,, Fir~t a11cl tlllrtt l<'rilfay.
c;. A. R. ,John .\. [l()(J;.n• l'ost, :--n. 71. I.<_;_ ment. to "promote
efficiency and in,·i1·gi11, l' ('; R. :::-;,\·ett Q Jl. Third 'l'ut-~da~·.
tegrity
in
the
discharge
of official duS. of V. Yirgiu Oa111p, ~o. l:?. F'. E. (~ibb:--,
Cr,pt; J. L. DttLTh1gton, 0 8. 1'liurscluy,
ties, and to maintain proper discipline
r. 0. G. T. T.akPYiPwLrnlgP,:S.o.(;.
l:(•1·.o.
in the pul..,lic sen-ice."
In this conHoys, w·0 'l'. ::llouday.
nection
we
beg
to
call
your
attention
Jln1"t:1tlso.f llouor.
C. 0. IJolt,
Dicl~tor;
)L
l'c':thmly,
11eporleL
l~t :111<\311 ~'rirla;-·.
to the following
language of .Mr.
Thowfso11's Band. ,J. ""· Tl10111pso11.
I.,•atl<·r:
Chief Tu~ticc \Vaitc, in clelivt.:ring the
( . .I<'.Olclhmn, ::.cc,. S:ttur<lu.y.
P of IT Cauron Grnug·e, ~o. l 10. 11·. \I'. 1:0,,·. opinio11 of the Supreme
( :ourt of tl1e
)fa~ler;
'.ril.son l~ocling, :Sl'f'.
l.a:-;t ,'"int 111·t1~1.\'
of "aell month, 2 P ill.
l'nitl'd States i11 £1· P,zrfe Curll.,.
Can.~.?ll Reform Club.
,~~. E . ..t.\dkint-.
i:•n ..·~- rn6 ll. S. l<..cp .. 37 r-"'A
fedi11;.; of
ft A CtU'Vl•r ~ec. l ~n•rv otllt•r
~ald11.llll 1. \1'ning.
.,
independe11ce under the law conduce~
Canton Drivlll/{ Associat/m1.
,1 \\ TIHHllJl"'Oil"
to faithful puhlic sen ice. and nothing
Pres.; 1\1 Peabody,
~Pc. an(l '1'1·<.:;_l:--..
tends
more to take awa_> this freling
Free Baptist
Churcl,, R1·1·. \\" ,J 1'11 or1. l'1htor. Sen-\oos, 11 _\. .Ill ,u,.I, l' ~1.
tlia11 the dread of dismissal."
To ;;et those in tlie ofticial scn·1cc
of tht: t •nited State!- free from depcndencc upon political f;\\or. :Jllrl
enable them to den)tc their entire enPU.BLISIIED Tlln:,,IJ.\
\ :-,, IT
ergies tn the se1Ticc of' tl,c '.~o,·ernCAXTON,
OXFORD
CO .. :\IE.
men(, fur ll"hich labor their COl1l!Jen1

1

Lt. Col. James Dwight }Ia:dield.
late editor and proprietor
of the
\Vatcr\'ille
Sentinel.
died Sundav,
after an illness of some months, ag~d
46. He lrnd iine liternrv tale11t, was
on the st:1ff of C,m·. D,11·i;: and for
some time was captain of the Dexter
Liglit Infantry.

Capt. Henry J. Sampson. for many
year~ cashier ol tLe ):·,tional Yillage
Bank of .Bo,1 ch,i11lw111.di,:d Sunda_:,
night. aged 63.

CIVIL

SERVICE

REFORM,

GEonc;E

v\·e publish the follOY\ in~- circ11lar
from the ~e,1· York Ci,·il-Sen·ice
Reform Association, not as a political clocume11t, but to sho\\' what is
being clone, and what men are trying
to do, in this great work.
This circular is adclrecsccl to federal officeholders.

\\·11.1.L\\!

(.\-RTIS,

J>residc11!.
E,·1-:nLTT

p_

\\'IIEl•:r.EI:.

Chair.

E'.1. e,,111 .

&JDuriug

the e1·entful lite ot the
we have ne,·er failed to
get e,·ery i~sue mailed by the appointcn·rL-SFin
ll'E REFORM
ASSOCL\T[O',".
l'd ti,rn:, T1'u•·~day mornin~.
L:tst
+Pr,E ST. XE\\ YonK.Al-G.
~6 1.SS+ week we had gin'n up t1ll hopes of
Sir:-\Ve
understand that a cir- getting out any paper uutil ::\Ionday.
cular has recently been sent to feder- when the clouds began to clt.:ar away.
al office-holders, by authorit,· and di- Tue~day 11;or11ing \Ye ''went for it."
rection of the Republican
Xation:d .rnd came through on time.
\\"e are
Committee. asking for contributions
l..,ound to be out on time. not11·ithfor funds to be ust:cl by t-aid National
stancling tl1t: Ricl1111ond Bee expects
Committee in the present
pol itirnl to '·sec us later."
campaign;
and it is :-;t1idthat a cir[;irThe
local poet no\\" C(>Jneth
cular of the same ge1,er,d character
forlh ll"ith his ode on "~\utu,nn
has been issnecl by the Democratic
He fails to state when AuNational
Committee.
\\'e are in LeaYes."
formed that similar requests h:11·e tumn lean·s. hut as the season ha,hecn made by State Committees and just arri1~ed 11·e pres11rnc the poet inother political
organization$.
\ \' e tends to get in a good sea,,-6n's work.

many 111stances ,,._·here a man donates
a Jew dollars for the Fourth of July.
b;i;;e ball club or church is gratt:fully
remeP1bered.
Oh, it's a sweet thing
to be an editor.
IIe passes "free"
you know.-Ex.
Send the 'l'ELEPIIONE
to absent friend,
1_:; cents pays for 3 month~.

I

v· I

1Vc have just received $1,000 worth of Clothing al)(l
Furnishing Goodt-.
We buy of the Largest ManufactmPrs
,Hid arr prepared to Hhow Bette1•
Styles,
Fresher Goo<li:-,
and at J--'o"·c1• Prices
than any other store in town.

I
I

Japan ba,, proclaimed neutrality
the Franco-Chi11cse 11ar.

I

i11

~8, 11, 12.50, 13, 14, 16, 18 an:i $22.

The accountant in a :\{rn1t1·t.::dha1,k
has ~tolen $ JO.ooo :md fl ·cl to the
l'nited State:,..
The ho,-tilitie,- h ·t11·ee11(lie llldian~
...J..7
.}.,6, 7, 7.ao &, IO.
and Chinamen in Briti~h Columbia
k11·c heg-un.
C
f
"") ,.
"
Boys' All-\Yool ~uits, :83.75, ~.00. all(l 5.00.
Men's Odd oats rom ..,.~to or::,.
As;:istant
Secret:1nCharles
E. :\[en', All-Wool Pants. :'i-2to $6.
Youth'B All-Wool Pants, $1 to $2.25.
Coon has been dc~i"g-natcd hy the
President as acting- sc-cretary of the
tre.1,-ur,·_
Our soc~
t I of' l'·a II an<1 ,,..
• colllpIete.
P1·1·cesfrom ..a
""5 to "'
"'2f1.
~'
, 111ter Oven.:oat~ 1s
The Rt,mf<>t·cl cl1t·111"
Our stoek of Gent's Furnishing Goods is the Larizest
in this vicinity, including
1c,·il 11·ork~ ,at
~
Pro,·idence were damaged
$ co.ooo all tl1e Latest Colors and Styles, Laee ancl Frog Shirts, Neekwear, Underwear, 50 ct,.
,vorth by fire Sunday night. The fire to :8'2. Silk Handkerchief;;, &e.
1\·as mo;;d v confined to the second
floor of th~ buildin~·-

youth's All-ivool Suits

I

LARGESTOCKBoors& SHOES.
Tlic patrnnagc of' the citizens of Canto11 and adjoiningtowns j::,;rl'spec·tfolly solic·it('c1.

Lane
&Patterson,
R
FLOU
I

The \Yilder p,1per mill~ in A~hlancl. \'t., were totalh· cle~tro1·ed bY
tire Friday night. i1ffoh-ing ,1loss of
,:;75.coc. parth· ccl\"erecl hy i11surance.

'

-i

"\\"..r. 1.;.L\IDALL. Prop.

I

E. GIBBS,

«

Co1msellor at La:c

Canton, Mc.
~Collections
made 1n all tlu States._
Solicifrd and JJrobatr praci1re.

Pato,ts

Tothe Public.
Frank

Richardson

Has opened a shop in Holt's
B lock , and is now ready. to do

-AT-

TAILOR,ING,
:111<1 ,\·ill

do liis hPflt to $nit custome, ,.
to the smallP~t !Jnr.
.-\ll work ma<l<' in shop warranted to tit.
(;o()(l~ hr fla1uple for ;:nits. C'11tti11g
tlo11f>at ,;hort 11oti1:e.

Ifro1n tl1P Jarg·est mnn
I

:Jm.'il

1- w.

~71,jr

'flt

F. RICHAIWSO).".

F. PUTNAM,

Dixfield,

.JIIain e.

l\Ianufneturer of

DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,

CLAZED

WINDOWS.

,\111,in<l;, monlclNl aud plain finislt.baln~Lf'r~. N°<'wPll~.BratkPtfl.&c.
Alm cha1nhPi· nml clining--room furnit11J"P. Chamlw1
S('t~ and Exteusiou 'l'ahks a spPdal!y.
.Jobbing done JWOmptly.

Millinery!

Canton
Free
Hi[h
School.

Fall Sty Ies

WANTED.

Baster:-;. Pocket
11akPrs,
Sleeve ::\fakers, etc., to wo1·k in
our new coat shop.
,T. A. BucKKA:\1
& Co.
5t29
l\iechanic Falls.

at La:e·.

<...,anto11,
JJie.

FancyRoller$6.00

uNI ON HOUSE

1

a:Counsellor

Attorney

I

& Paintin~·-

JJfe.

P. SWASEr,

JJRA.YK

A milking-stool is :111 csscnti:il for
the farm y:nd. but it 11e1·er \\·as 111tendcd lo pound CO\\"s with. yet vv,·
sec it so used frequently.
1\. hired
n:an ,vho alJuses the stock should n,,t
be tolerated.
.And if the ··boss" himself doe.~, so much the wo'.·se. Less
·11
poum 1·1ng more 1111
,.

tNLII\!-.

Canto,,,

$5 0O--$55O

Th~ :ipproYed method of han·c$ting corn is to cut up and shock as I
soon as the kernel is o·!azcrl.
It will
,-,
cure \\'ell. the grain \\·ill be quite as
nutritiou,.
ancl the stoYer will be
much better.
The j11ices of the st;1lb I
arc dried i11. 11ot nut. and lhe feed is
11101-cpalatable .rnd profitahle. Early
cutting a11d shocking \\·ill ~a\"e the
d:rn,agc done hy frost-not
<>Illy to
the forage. but to the grain.
The
frost of last September rendt·red bushel, of seed corn inc:1p:1ble of germination.

or

of Drn,ving

Attorney

Postmaster Ge11<:ral Gre~harn is to
take the stump i11the \\·e~t

l\fr.

CRA rO~i\' AR TI.ST,
Teacher

JOHN

i\Jn,. Bernhmdt. the in~ane "·ifc of
the C11itt'd States Deputy
:\brshal.
while at brcakfo~t Saturday morni1w.
suclde11!_1seized a sharp pc;inted knife
and plunged it into her husband's
hack. lea,·ing the knife &ticking in
the \l"OL111d.

goes as part of his duty as_an editor.
He does more work gratu,to•.1sly for,
J
the to1Yn and community than all the 1
Rumford Centre, Me.
rest of the population
put together.
and gets cursed for it all. while in I Terms rc•asonahl(' for hoar<l. trn11$ic11t
.

Gil

The storehouses on Rich's
wharf
Gilhertville,
4m35
at \Vinterport were burned Saturday
night at 11 o'clock.
They were oc- 1
ciJt)ie(l In E. T. Ric•,:. E. C. Arc\" I --------::~---=====~-~=~~==========-an~] Toh1; 11. S1101\". Lo:-., on huilclPl'ofessiona,l Cm·ds.
ings- $1.500.
Snow's
loss. $500;
Arey's loss. $500: Rich"s loss, $r,.,J[ISS .If, N. RICHARDSON,
6oo; partly i11~med.

TELEl'HOXE.

desire to inform you tlrnt, in the
Some country editrn. in a mornent
opinion of counsel. you, as a11 officeholder. are liable und,·1· St:ction r _::;of bitterness ~if spirit. makes these
One of the
of the Act entitled ·•An Act to regu- trutbful obsen·:1tions:
late and impro\'e the Ci,·il Sen·ice t>f beauties of an editor'!> life is in his
dcadhcading it on all occ1si;,n~.
~o
the United States." appro,·ed January
16, 1883, to punishment
b_1· fine or one 11·ho lrns ne1·er tasted the S\1·eets
imprisonment,
or bot!1, in case yo•1 of th:1t hliss c:rn begin to tak1.: in its
Ile docs $roo
make the payment reque~ted, should glory and happiness.
any member of the Con1mittee by worth of ach·ertising for a railroarl.
which, or by the authority of which. gets a '·pass" for a year. ride" $!5
the request is made, lie an (>fficer of 1,·orth; :•nd then he is ll,oke,l upon ,1s
the Ui1iterl States Government.
Sec- ,1 de:1dlwad or a lwlf-blown deadbeat.
tion 14 of that Act clistinctly prO\·icles Ile p11ffs a concert troupe $ro worth
:is follo,vs: "That no officer, clerk, and gets $1 in ''cornplirne11t,1ries."
If the
or other person in the sen·ice of' the and is thus passer! "free."
hall
is
crowded
he
is
begrl]dged
the
United Stt1tes shall, directly or indiroom
lw
occupies.
for
if
his
C0!11plircct1-v, gi,·e or hand OYer to any other officer, clerk, or person i 11 the .,er- ment11ries \Yen:- p:1yi11g tickets the
Yice o[ the LTnitecl States, or to a1,y troupe would he so much in pocket.
Senator or }.lernber of the House of IIe blo\\·s and puffs a church fcstirnl
Representati1·es.
or Ten itorial Dele- free to any desired extent, and does
gate, any money or other v;iluable tbe poster printing ., at half rates, and
thing ~n acc0t111t of or to be applied rarely gets a "thank you" for it. It
to the promotion of any politict1I object wbateq:r."
The National CiYilScrYice Reform League proposes to
bring the matter to the attention of
the Attorney General and other prosecuting officers of' the United St:ites.
You are also informed that under
Ruic 23 of the CiviLSen·icc
Rules,
as promulgated by the President, e1·ery Yiolation by any ofli.cer in the executive ci,·il service of this section of
the ciYil sen-ice act i~ good cause for
remO\·al.

PATTERS

Four i11clies or Sil()\\" fell i11Cumlicrla11d 1..ou11ty,.:\o,·a ~cotia.Sunday.

Sunda\· afternuo11 a t!~icf entered
the J\Iai1;e Central IJaggac;e r(1orn at
Aubur11 n11d secured some money.
lle broke into se,-cr:d tru11b.
It -is
11ot known bu\\· much hoot\· he obtained.
Ile was discoYered
b,· a
watchman.but
1nadc good his esc:1pe.
after sc,·cral shoh h-:d bl'en fired at
him.

it.

&,

1/

?\athanid Hod:;011,aged 55. a farmer of Berwick, Me., while dri,·ing
home from Great Falls Sunday e,·e~11ing, was thrown from hi~ te,i"m and,
had his hack broken.
He will probably die. The horst.: rn11 away.

sation ,,hould be 110 more than ,1dequate. is\\ hat ,n• ha,·e from the fir~t
1:11dea1·(ll"edto accompli~h.
The pco• country may I)C ~,1tisfie<
' I
pcI o f• t I11s
IN ADVANCE.
~~o paper discontinued until all ar- that whatC\'Cr political changes
may
rearnges are paid, except at the option of occur in the aclministratio11 of the
the publisher.
goyernrnent, and wlrnte,·er party may
be in power. \Ye shall use our utmost
The boiler of a stealll tug l'xploded
SBPTE.Jl1BE!l 18, 188!;.. endca1·ors to secure the honest and
at Richmond. \':1 .. Su11d:1\. aiid two
•
impartial acl111i11istration of the ciYil men wen.; killed.
E. N. CARVER.
Editor & Proprietor.
sen·icc law and the rules promulgatBlaine is to attend a fir at \\"orce"ed by tl1e Pre~iclcnt in pursua11cc of ter, Tiiursday.

Subscription
Price,
$1.00
peryear,

LAN

The fall term of the Free liigh School
in Di~t. No. i. in Canton, will commence
Sept. 29th, 1884. under the instruction of
,J. M. llolland.
Tuition for tho~e attending from other
districts in town, and from other towns,
$~'.';~~onEnglish $1.00,
higher English

J

•

•

OSCAR

ILIYFORD,

Agent.

Canton, Aug. 23, 'S--1.

0. F. TAYLOR,

-

JUST RECEIVED,Livery,Boardand Feed
STABLE
Abbie C. Bicknell.

CANTON
Office an<l Stable next to IIotelSwa8ey.

